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The Silver LIuIiiï. Ait) IIIIISIIoi' U NI II. OI TORONTO, 
ON Tin: HUSH NUTATION.

! HIS COUNSEL TO ENGLISH STATESMEN.

” UM<''U‘ KKV0K* SEK»E»* ltl:« KITION (IE A CONVERT TO I III ! uj UberallM,,. Therefor.- we heartily re- 
KriJm .■/.miHio!,!,!" ” Tint ••TuKo.xro aiMttr o.v rme\ ' 1 Al111, i'.'.I'L?!. 'Ll’.'titi i‘! T
i, .Tl'bVhoi'.'1' " ,teh "IrZ'i'Z. UUtniiirESTlOS’. | To the EitUor of th Vathulie V, ra „• ; | ion " .raEiWraUty «..naiatJinthe in,'p„M-

.... .. _ , , , , , gradual eh ‘util 'I,;'], 1..:, LateraocouuU from Ireland, morede- Bowoit, December 0, 1879 1 ^,ni0‘‘h“ir »'-•« religiouaur rather mm-
I I b<* Most Rev. John Joseph Lynch. .qlv ,.<• -i.J . . . lni . ,,;slntlli tailed than those transmitted by wuv. | An interesting im nient < cimed ! 1(‘"ipouNnH well as political i «-net • on all.

Archbishop of Toronto, who arrived on ,,i. , l,. 1 , , i-ii. i ‘ indicate that the «langer of famine is more ' vtieidny, at the t’lmrvh ot the 1mm.nu- i * 111 l'i U'-ian “ Liberals ” Imv lot om-
the White Star >t«un.-r AJrhttk. uti Friday gulf «t’n-niu lading the U.n.l) makes .. :“'u‘ 1,111 11:1,1 1,1 ‘11, -"I1- l-,',',V««,e|,liou it. this. ily. I r.-f.-i u. the <•'«• •«>' vote-, iitelu.ling that of
last, in company with his coadjutor, Ills- .« posed. London m< - vuirvspundvnts m reeejitit.n id Mrs. lari, er, widow el the 1,111 isi>kei, and t h • • i r old hid i ; ami
hop of Armidflle, Australia, has been on |t-vlnnd even with an* actual possession oi *,vLnd find a great many eases of hard- 'nlv Henry M. Parker, Emi., one of the m‘ar y halt the 11 hum i-comjn - d ol
an extensive tour of the European Conti- ^he toil’of the farmers , dip to explain away, many humane land- h ading men aval influential supooiteis of 'lu-n w'l<» never had a repiesi-nlativ ■
lient, and spent several weeks in Ireland ... . IX ... .. , .1T|.W j lords an making large remUdoiis of rent, 'he somewhat lanmus C.'hurt li of the before—the-e hmuin,. counting up to
and England, during which lie devoted « N,iw let no- sum 1' ami relief evmmittco an* living formed Adwnt in lk.wdoin street. Mr. Parker as many as two hundred and tin. /,-rr-
mucli attention to the land agitation, and « ns I .lui «-iih tin. F,„,i.tii -mii-m ... mv in eveiy part of the id ml. Sir Arthur wasan intimate friend of the Rev. William t* 1 '<thohc Tum
the distressed condition of the people in reinedit-s in brief f-.i^tlie mv-n't lanil I'Uiuni*.'-. remitted thirty per cut. of the ! < ro-u ell, who founded the ( mn h some
the former country. He had long inter- nil,i ,i ii i,-|. . moneys due him, though in has, like his j lorty y ears ago, and wa- qui.r notorious L’rîfPT PER rviews with Sir Stafford Northern’, chan- intt côme down about a I lal1^ him, -pen, m rv Penny of | in h;s day Lu hn High* thunk ....... 1 A PLRJ‘
cell or of the Exchequer; the Duke of half in their rent** Tint I think , I'-ntal on the improvement of the v-t ate ] cltvni. . Mr. Parker wa- highly
Marlborough, Lord Lieutennant of Ire- i7 , i i ’„|i V ' i from which it i drawn, lie states that esteemed by tli > lmnh of vvhi.h l.« w si-
land, and JVIr. Lowther, the Chief Sucre assured Sir Slaffonl Noilhcuti’ if -uch a 1“- would have made the remission at an, ai distinguished an ornement, that .ii-hu.-t
tary, in relation to the condition of ire- i„. .'r ,. ’, «, ^ earlier date, hut wa.- deterred hv the feel- now oc■.-upie-s» omspii -ton.- pi .• among i,
laud; and, as the Archbishop wields great be swamped 1-v Xiueiivan compel it ion ^‘n that hi- action might lie a-uihed to furnishings. Mrs. Parker i - a ladv <d Lima, Sept. 1st, lS7‘d.
influence in the New Dominion, his Vii-ws qq|v fn*|,ju. ^Ume price a- lvrt1' "• tlu' '* agitation. That a man " lli'H- u-nal inl.dligeiice and cult in *• T. -night, as I look out on the Peruvian
were listened to with* great attention by of old for their cattle owiimto tile com- c‘oU,"Tl and so invariably liberal re- ! and h:.~ Lu -ome time been a leading and sky, I miss l'r-a Minor. Eor my part. I 
these statesmen. The Archbishop on being |,c*t itiou and cattle form a urea, factor I i',lU !“■»"' i> an indication that the influential member of the Piote-tanl think the glorie-of the Southern (Vo
interviewed recently for the press, said for the pavniei.t of the rent-. Second i ' is unusual even - n his well- 1 ^Ltnlmod connected with tin ‘Turch of much exaggerated; in my opinion it d<>< >
that much of the conversation was of a the laborer will have to work loi a lower I »‘nimged property. Canadians may, there- the Adwuf, in whose chapel, it i- iid, not compare with that which gladden*
character that lie regarded as confidential, rate of wage- Third tin- laborin'' da- hue, 1. assured that their charity is ah. by I lie way, that ceivnionii >, are a if by your ey<s, and those of all the friends I
H.- «iid;- “Ah n !.ulai., ruprvsvntiug u must k..,-n ,uli, v. Ul^rc,., in tlii- . "until wlm.-ly i"".l..L -t.-Mtl., xrnilv .•..n.lavl.-.l, - h.-.ivly l.-ft lu-hii.d in my <V-ar (!»im.li.in lomr.
large and important section of lier Ma- p, rforiu om-sixth more work than iho-c 1 ,l" '"uation m Ireland i- one which , roeiuMing tlm-, . | the l- n. diction « I But a new planet, fai surpa-iug Venu* 
jesty’s dominions, that is loyal to and eon- <;reat Britain and In land. You do brings discu.-don hack t-» the first juin- the P.h -ed Saetamntt of the Catholic at her fairest and luighti -t, fairly blazes
tented with the govi rnnient of the mother not m«-ih to undei .,and the r.-ason—he- 'M'h- on which life in • vinmimitii - is Church, 11 : aiuthci zealous young lady in the western -ky, about half. w.tv lie-
country, you will conceive that much con- cusc one workin'Mlax in the week i.-dc- bntuded. A -mall number of men hold i nu nilnr i f the eliuich who enjoyed the iwe,n the dipper and the cim-n. h has

| fidence was reposed in me, and whatever voted to carousals. ' tin land, and live in luxury mi the mom y privih g, tin- initiated, wa- le«l by the only be» n vi-ible within the la-t I wo > ars,
views 1 expressed were accepted as being hi.vi- ro xmi im rxi’oRTEUs , obtained foi ic use. An immense pro- ; striking im-ond t» n»y m practicing - > am( in this latitude. The Peruvians h:»v«

I given with the sole object of conducing to “ Ru, a verv im pm taut point i- tint 1 puvtimi of the population has im other j imporiant a devotion in secret to the prosecuted no inquiri, » .me» ruing i,«
the welfare and liappine.-s „f the people American î.rotlu-e h.mld b!- 1 imb-d way id'living than by cultivating tin- -oil. | rational cmielu.-ion that die had rath. i coining m going; they haw l onii tited
throughout the whole Empire. Perhaps directly in Ireland At present it is land» <1 These are habitually in a condition of belong to ,h • l liurch in which the thein>elw- with bestowing upon it tlie
1 should rather call them propositions with xvrv rare exception- in Liverpool' extreme poverty. The laud system i-on,- : e.reiiionie.- and the truths uinleilyiiig them name of •< Bolivar,’* and .u-idwiiig it
than suggestions xvhich 1 ofl'ered as a î///m/h,n or vnu En'glidi oil .,..1 mu \ x< ,1b- i whicîi mus, jierj'etuate this state of affair- xw- ,• puhli-ly l - ni/vd uml p.ivticioaled their'per■- -n »l property I tir-t n-u i,-,-,! it

n. , .. .. ... „ , ... vivetuli for England and Ireland. They and cheap heof n.-xar nYih. - tin-lYa-'o . i ^ i*-aid that an injustice xvmild hi- done 1 in by all, and joind th»- (’alholic Vlum h, at sea after xw lnd eio-sed the e.nator.
. (;randin, O. M. L, of M. Albert might hr reduced to xvliat you would style trv of Ireland li i-tt\i which cinii,it to the land!;- ldev- bv introducing the ! "1 which she is nuxv a nm-t intelligent and Its l.rilliamy attr..vieil my attention; and,
m the S askatchewan, pns-ed through New | Home liule for Ireland, ju.-i as xve have i„; ,-ontrovert'ed th t'tl ' ,.. -,-nnti i r ,! onLv v'll'n which can remedy pr. -eni d-voted memh. r. Wln-tln i a li: »• con- as it c.,-t a shadoxv, I stippo.e.l if to he
\ork recently on his way hack to his dis-j in Cmiada. My interview with Mr. Low- iahoiin" rla.-i - in In hind « oiil.l not ta i, ! vvi^- t that be granted -though tin- ' leratimi ha,l influence with Mr-. Park.-r : Venus; hut tin captain and a Peruvian 
tail, diocese in l.ritish America. He xvas ther differed from those with the Chancel- „„.;|1 no. iv than mue a mm t h h.it forth.- injiisti« -• of ;-«ying men f..i that of which I nm not infmimd, but it is enough to Indy on hoard gave me tin- above inimmn-
nccompanied oy father Leduc, lug vicar- ! lor and Lord Lieutenant, in that i con- -uppiv 0f American'ham- amf b-.. i, |n they ai «h-;.lived fm the public bem-fit knuxv that du- ha, been ied by the giac. of t ioii. I have In aid imllii g furl li.-r since,
general, who m an interview gave the loi- fined myself to the relations between England the butcher-' ar,•' e.uubincil tli,- 1,1 '• g'-ij-umt'-d every time a railroad t;,„l to experience the lmllowm— ..f the It remind-; me of tliestaroftl;.- Magi. (Jod
lowing int .-resting particulars of their xvork j Ireland . lid America; and herein, after landlord- are .ombimM ri. d .Yen' th • is Bui admit that a grave and Al\-:i <1, am aid to , k and lind the giant it may be-cause of condemnation to
m colomzing and ( hn.-t.amzmg that won- , all, lies one of the roots of the difficulty.’* vll,ivl> are . ..mbinvd Ii.-hnd nuiM be unusual iniu-tic.- would be done to the b.-au,H'ul and cmi oling reality for which n,. one. Ù i- truly beautiful in fact
derful region: • \\ e have many hardships, j am,:rkx\ competition to be 1>rkai,i:p. content with tin- r.-fu-v Tlivr.-me.lv L.r la l,.v 'h*priving th. m of their -h. sighed in the i .x ing 1..... ... of Holy magnilii-, tit i - the pp.i i t ,-i nit, n-.- in its
lmt xve are advancing steadily with our | “In wlu.t respect !” ^^0 open American a‘ën. iv“ iii Ire- 1 ^ Hal Main,, tan it be e-.mp.-.ved M.dhm (Turch. The vvv. .rnrny .fie.ep- n.gYrd. ‘ ‘
wor^- iheie ate now about 80,000 indi- “ I pointetl out ill tin- liv-t jdace that land and let our produce i-hipped'1" l1:i inJ' li,'‘ do: e 1.» a much great.-t timi vus very beautiful, Rev. lath-i When 1 will have told v-n -mn,.thing of 
ans hi the diocese who have been convert- j Englanips gn at (langer j„ , o\V lies in there dirv. tlx- 1 ohl.-i v.-.l th. . tin- um- i u1' i'vn-ants l.y kc pin:. them in B-.p-t. S. .1.. ndmi.-i>tering i-inditimial the maum r-and cu io.,,'- ' il, Peruvians,
ed to the Catholic faith. In the fir-t place, American vomm-titimi, which will prove eomnmdit v of \m,ii.'.u h ml lrd 1 , ,1.- pr-'-vnt jr.-iii-n f lti-.d'littî, 1 -• bai-iiuu, and tin-int.re-t of the occasion vou will not l>e -urpri . .1 m at time- 1
'Y;11;' a:;'i ' :mr" diwtrou» to her within ten years, if tCany other^ilkon pS Hth ........... feel ah,tie homesiA. “ Primitive” would
abandon their x\ild life. We taught them things remain as they are. T hi- state- Eiedish’ inarhe, a- a-.-dn-t the home rin-,; ’ which -Imuld b,- p<. -x-d. 'i he of :lu- glma.-u. p-tix.,1 ot the dax a> well -.-ar.vlv ib-fine everything x\ith regard to
how to plough and how to cultivate the ment startled th.- Chancellor. He was material, 'l'i; is d • to our iuiiui - Pea 1 : • ' ual fact that the sponsors this country; machinery is unkuown, and
ground. I hey take up claims consist mg j incredulous, and asked me to explain. 1 ; f.,Yf tan bark ' xvhi.-h , i, l„." 1 •-L ’I'h' -!a\■■i.'ldci ,.f xv.-r, Dr. h.-.ltai, of tie- old influential xvhalever b',-av< anv re- mhlam-e to ener-gv
013.K acres o and and go to work. We replied that the markets in England and chased here f- r £\ per t..n a< a".-dn-t D> the S-uith lia.i x - ediLh.-at thee. ; of pp *rt ■ : 1 the Adwnt, but fm fifteen is of foreign birth ôrimportatiou. U v.»u
have fourni it hard to convert them, of j Ireland cannot long cmnj.t. with the | Vvl. ,un jn j.;11„iail,j- | would no, t,av.. “ther human 1- iug . The hi-h agit t, i x. ar- a ('allmli,. and tie- widow of Dr. : tried you could not make the people
course, lmt the nex • r have liecn hostile , American market in food stipjilies, in all |Jv0I1 struck with this fact hut that i, ^ut'h t" nnthirg 1 • than lb oiabii-li- ( 'lo.-xv.-ll, whose conversion mul re. -prion him y ; th» x run out of doors when an
to u-. 1 here are ten diflerent languages articles .,f iron and Steel, ill cotton and illusv te< a-^in h.av the ' hi-h m,- -lo t 1111-111 a - mder of thing-. Th. ii at tin- same church, i, Immaeiiiat.* (’om -p- ; .-ailh.iuake’ occurs, but otlu rxvi .- their
spokeu by the several diflerent tribes un- woolen goods, in all kinds of machinery, olll fr,)Jn the lienvli,' of our cheap ex- i uI,Pollcl,ts 111 hut faint denials that tmn) xvas recently announced. It xva> pace morally and physicallv is that of a
der our charge and the priest- ate obliged j and though la-t, not least, in leather. U(,rls j n,.ver sawi>(, ,liait,. ban-footêd tll(; l'r"l,">‘^ order xv.-uld infinitely indeed, on. of the curious and consoling | snail. And then the early education of

lr ,r" ', "7’ l.ail-uu.'--1"- In St. Albert One thing appeared certain—and he re- neonle as durinc mv last visit to Irelond I benefit the million cultivators of the soil, coincid nces which so often occur in the children is sv much neglwted; as soon a* 
diocese which alone has an area of tern- j fleeted seriously on the point for some Let philanthropic^ and friends wlm are Is 11 ‘•xpvdient that in such a case vested >piritual life, that those two widow friends, ! they come into existence tiny are Inn-
tory txxicv a- laige as that of Liane-, xve moments after I let fall the observation earnest ;n their endeavors to relieve il right - dmul. i obtain paramount con-id.-ra- relief.- of t he two founder- of th. Advent, | doiivd to the .are of servants,* frequently

. ® rivent y-four priests. During the -that a nation of farmers, with no rent distressed poor of Ireland take tins into tluI1 • the status - xvas arrived at xvlio in tlui, live- had been bosom friend0f the loxve-t.l As a natural conae-
m*eater nart of the year xve travel on to pay and with light taxes, though at a consideration. Whatever provisions or i« <»f little consequence. WTiat will secure slnml.i, after so tinny > • a vs ml siv h queue- tln-x contract many vices, which
sledges drawn l.y dogs; and in going fiom great distance, can compete succe.-sfully I supidios <.f anv kind are procured here for ll“* gll‘alesfc h«ppi»vss of the greatest varied exp.-ri-m:. . b, j To ! to oil. i in ; |y y.-ar- -d' g 1 li. inivg* .an a-MicnU.

. . m winter xve have no place with a nation of farmers burdened with that purpose -liould he landed directly on number is the question of prime interest, that Hob i’aith xxhivli their vein-rated Tli • vil ar- not e t il. r-on-died; for the
to sleep but OP the snow, and frequently heavy rent and taxes. There was no I “itii Vo -Ütiie ëvJ ri. F,,,! m Y ^ ë and if the answ-v points to the utter des- husband- -aw in vision, a it x-.lit,.- 1
with the thermometer 50 degree-, below opening for a controversy on the point, reap a harvest in speculatin'* at the e\- tructl,m of landlordism, it should he, and M"-.- vi.-xvii.g th.- ;>romi-.-.l l n.d wb.di he bet).-ring ilmir eo’ diti’on. arc very j.-aloua
zero. When they have nothing to eat for the English and Irish markets are pense of the cenerous on this side of tin- eventually must be, destroyed. If it- wa- not alloxv.-d enter. Tin. far the I uf theii .imiti v. its wealth ami its luxury,
ue share the >aine fate. In one instance already reeling fr#m the effects of the Atlantic and the poor on the other ” destruction in Ireland xvuuld tin. at. n i;-! Advent b prox.-d to be a x y : --ri Foi. ign pii. i -, . v.-p tin- lmb -! aud best,
tliat 1 recall which happened tour years , blow. If America has competed so sue- __ 1 ___ " destruction in England and Scotland. >■ training-dm •! t.» prepare .-ho-.-n o.;l I t rew-ive only toleration fortln-ir w 1c me.
ago, a missionary was sent out to one of - ce--fully during the past few years what !77 much the w.u -.- for tie- landlord - of th -. .-f c-nv. r.-i.»n. Th • “ F - T Tli.-n-.v7. how.-x r, together with the
Hie iM»ofl 11 j • . accompanied by an I will it do In the future? Landlords were fill. Ai-.« HLISIHH* Of 11 AM. Great Brit in. It ; , pool preach and hi . , , d
Indian guide. 1 aeyrcached a place where | paid theh rents largely from tin- sale <•! .... , .. . . „ maintaining a great injustice that its re- tuts doctrine, and they go just i in the European clergymen who n d much
tliet .•uiilil get nutliing t" cat, and after [ cattle; nuw cattle have fallen greatly in J lie ArchN!>hup ol I uani recently sent movnl v. vM 1-ving nt.mu tie dr-ivu-a On i. * s i ;. > 11 * * : i cf lino ’atimlii' i -m uu.il - a to cli.vi 1 lie ,, t . . ■ . ,t i .■l"iion ia tiii,
euflcriiig for along while, the Indian ftnal- I price owing to American importations, so M11' fallowing letter in reply to un invita- „f a i - ioju-licc ci wln-iv ................••for uf tin- - i ropol : ulicio j , , a,i,l ..... ; vr>
lv ktH.-d the missionary for food. In St. ; that the price of land lias greatly fallen ti0,'}. to.,e l'lr-'m at a meeting in ... _ ofth.-din-, -ill pern itai-.l it i-g.„. tally , ........... ... -|m.„
Alla it diocese wé have fifteen missions. I and must fall more. It is purely and ,ar!!,llm' "‘v, • l m ti ,T()\T ; ,! é. |{!' ; found that the pu tuli ■ who come t
riiercaie three good school» ill which the simply a question of time, and no wise . 1 he Archbishop of Tuant, also appro.......  ” J__ _ " " ' ' ' tlint.-lmreh arc r.-mar;. will ki..,tndod I under-akvu th. «1
children are taught by eighteen Sisters, statesman will hesit.te in endeavors to mg of tin. legal agitation lor Ireft-nr- lu ,,, llf Ml, (:| . in all the pttu, q.al ti-ni.. of lit- Cutltolie v.,u li of l.,i„a. T ■-Soeiitv .■ f.1 ■ u< was
These Sisters are what are known a> Gray . dve the problem. Emigrant, amt their "Rbls, suggest, some nrachcalmeasutv.. t.u , ..f . ........................ t-ligi-u.. M, . ' l'atk.v, , f cm,.., ha i..„.i-!„,| ......  ag,.: ai.d cithougha
Nuns and come from Montreal In the children ere returning from America to the action of the people. Hesaysinpreming Wednesday, there is the follov I dt | ai the brut......mbit and rosum lltei « generous'and.....ugetic metnh are
town of ot. Albert we have a......phanage i th- mother country in the shape ..fall the °.”r dfima ,VIU'1 we ""j b? ence to Home Rule: widow’s attire, a ,.! on being congratulated ' labor.... in tl. - r. rutian capital, th.
in which aro thirty-five orphan cltÜdren of commodities of life, and are gradually «dered mendicants prostrate at the feet of If you Mk we whilt , ,,:iu, , , Hit. • by a munbe. ,.t sympathiain) 1 i< Is ... government winks al their presence, but 
the different trilles, and m the diocese effecting a peaceful revolution in that °ur haughty neighbors; neither should w, „u|| • , ,,.n VllH | wil, her re. epii„„, -.. ntvd t . .. .y in ! Rjv. them nvhlier -tmetion tmr support.
there are three orphanages w„h one bun- country, .lust think of it. The large be «tiled upon to display our «latitude amuv, vou when v.’ni tell mo lioiv i hune 1", new t, ,tion. That im ------- . ! n i y,,„. who know wh.it .troug ti - of
dred orphans At Nt. Albert we have, also, sum of 8100,1X10,000 is paid annual’.v out before a -"«le favor is conferred upon Rllle l,'.e..| .mvermnet.t. , will pnalitce a sensation »ni..n; h r old ' .......... . th. order of the
a fine cathedral, eighty feet long and of England and Ireland to foreign h.-i liter let its he looked upon ns a ........ . gov.-nt- frie.t'd • of the Advent i- only a ml a, all....... j: can aonnviale my feeling, at
thirty.two feet wide,, with a gallery all countries for food alone fur their people. „JU’ “.inning n portion ol tin 1|u.|lt j . .. iviendlv to larce loe.tl im- ve.ull of the inlluntilhd ; ttn-n -he I „ ein.. them thus treated. Slruige to re.
nnutiid. _ It is there that lit.-lmpde < irait- The amount paid b$ England for Arneri- I l*se8 ”ur °^11| country which, by a pro- ro„atlves. I desire—I may almost ! ...... ■ < tun ; them. L late, tne monastei-y built by 'A in n tlielr
dm officiates. Ue have also a nunnery can meat cattle last year was«21,000,000. I f®“ 1,1 6nanclal Jttfiglery uuknot n to i;.|y desire—to see Pariiament re- ! pr des d hou e 'in Spanish Aiuerici is
in which there are at present eight mm-. rHK land question and vauiNE. , inme-t men am .-i-nu.ndv transferred to p,., ,f >0nie irortion uf it duties. I sec flATtmTTfi N - new occupied by the L dies of the Sacred
Our food consists piamly of buffalo nie.it ! “C mid this sum, 1 asked, as one of mv j T' Brltl'1; hvelu-quer instead uf having ,i„.v ,,f Parliament u\erweivhted V.sltiVa.lu Hewe-s. | | ,j„. privilege -f vi-itiug it
and fish, of which latter there are many m I prnpnsiti.ms, he Ie,,ened by cultivating t “lv"1 ctni.lui ed for imtioiml pur).use- at v,y tv,: emnimms weight tlml is placed .m .. . , . . . ." ~ , ■ , , ; not 1 mg ago; ntnl l‘ ean assure vmi Hint,
the little lakes around us. hot- t.u veers . the waste land- ami mure cultivation of ho.”,',> <fudl 11 ' the present moment, the „■> tj imil „!ld ,]„• mind- ,. J'"' ' ! ",, '"'"'‘j J'" mi I he, mint it, it i ve.tllv a m.ignilieeut
we had nobread, but during the past three the g....If It is computed that there are lnf u'7 ; :h" reclamf‘P" of those whom you send to r present you. " "T! Su""tn, building. The modern improvements of
years we have succeeded raising wheat, ah.mt :i,000,<nn of iter- „f wild land in "* 'va-tc land- arterial dt.iiuage, amt the Th, v imv„ , „e...-v.vigl11ed part,‘and ■ Ï ..........  i m a I writ -r all .. llw lmii-e have
ami have now g.... 1 bread. We built a Ireland which could be reclaimed and construction of railroads in remote dis- if Parliament or any other portion of the A" 1....... ,? found their way within its walls. The
nun, With water power, at St. Albert lust rendered fruitful, aud would largely re- h"K «hen thore benefits are bestowed country is desirous and able to arrange its LTTtKS? ,.... ;n convent is only tv o stories high, yet the
iaih Our houses rue all frame. M e are I pay any outlay. 1 piv-mue that, a upon Us, their aei.nowledgiueiit on our fl||ai!, "l)V taking ome local i.arl of its lh."»;th.ml tin- .................... ... , ......f tl,.. And,- may he seen from th.
comfortable but Ol cmv-e we h.w to en- g..ven men, that -pends millions to I«>« wil he pm,ate to -uch favors. ll;,]|lls , ,■ f »«-•- ary n;d and tnlmn," n, , the r|M> ? KA, „,,,rus.
dure many hardship. • father Ledue redeem -laves and many millions more to Had Ireland her . «„ dome-tte larlia- v m .ml,,.,., p,,,.].;,. ...........  1,1 «*« fu|h.m.-nt ol Im. tui- ............. v„„ mav j, in
added that witlun the last few years a reduce the African, ami Asiatics to good “»V'"> 'vg'datmg iur the common weal and ....... ....... . U | .;iV | wl!i -,H ........... .. sp-aking of tin- view’The Vie.U'rcsident,
nuniher ,.j t amtdmii immigrant- ..t differ- manners, Would not suffer a million of '>t«-lu.iiig fell I with |*.i-r:ml solicitmtv ,.1]h ; ,, 1.,.'1,„,la„: |„„ | j W.itl.m 1.1m l-on'iim He ot IVjm Pm \|, p.,^,, w|„, was assn- imitai iu Jan.,
cut religious lailhs had emiteamong them, their iitsli subjects to die of starvation 111 'he hour ot ma d, tm.-e ever-rccumng wi„ ,,jv(. „ z , ........ ,u,.|, I a. tw-nty-loui- new hi-liopn.-- and |s;g. was instrumental in ptnenrit.g this
ami that the prospects of the vanous liecmtse the potato alone was wanting. distre-- i.:«l la.utm won U Im „.i- i , liini., trad -new dme,-- were , re.rlal. I'lnrty ol hnilditig for the Ladies of this Order. Ilis
tri" . 1- Very promising. lie has been In time- ul -eaictly of food in France or hl.a"1 A'1 111 ,",1' c0,l,llh.v a-' m all.civtit/.- ,„l|v , , , ,|..... x,|.„.n| tlm latter w. re ra lie I ntl. d fiâtes, a|s„ w,.,„ far to establish them
fifteen years engageai in the work with through the Continent of Europe ex- «« nations ui-iv tin- we.l-lming ed the g„v,j, N-(lti,in,, ,,ln |„. Early in tin- pr. .-lit century there was. in ,„„„| «-..rk which i, nuw going oil
Bishop ele (.rauilin.—f.-fWm ff. - portntmii of brc.nlstufls i« prohibited hv lM'"P,lc */ 1, lialv."lt,r generously x w;... statesman or ri-'hl- hut one l.i-lmp m that country, Hm lit -„ .nosue rouslv.

the (ie.v nimeiiis, for ml»* impuli »»»-( TOUKbt f‘‘,r J’/ ll,v,r i-vpn-seiitative.- their .ll,ll.],.,|' ,.. wealvn ,,r ,.,.mpr,.i„i-,. 1:, v- ■l"lm >'• «'1" v r"-. «Im wa- a,,,- g.j,,,.,. lllv amvill in Lima I liars felt
U-i— the chief care of a government is to """ I arltaitieut, unlike «oçiallt tl,,. atitlunilv of the' Imperial Parliament. ’"lv Xe.venilmr I, I'll). When the ,„,lv two shock» ,.f eartlnittuke; the first, 
pre-erv.- tile ii.e - of its people, livlaml i, t,IIL‘ct «!•“ demn-troeleh it lielaml, ( .Voplau-e.1 Tim Imperial ParHaiim ,1 l|truc n,'w dmn-..- grate leal at th. re. j„ June, was verv vi.ilemt and pmlunged; 
to-dnv in a very sail ceiiiiUfion, We did "1'.", fn1‘‘ 1,1 J“",lvnl luls ,"'un rnti-t h - -upr une in tl: -etlm-e Un-.-.lom.' : ••omni'-mlatmti Hi l-.mmence <'ar,!tn:i ,,,,1, tlmu ill powerful, wa-. thanks
not. see the-un more than four times in g“M'™ .'■? ' gentlemen eon- a,id anything that crate- a d.uitil id' that .'!<•' !hwk. y -hall b- vrau.,1 tlm I nil.el |H. <i™l, of short -duration. Is it not
a- many week». The leaden clouds, feasedh tgnomtit of our wants, or, «hat , cannot support,..! hv anv s;«le-will how in all-ixly-imir e pi-c pal win. thus live, a. it
overcharges! with seas ot water, lay close 1. 1 u urA'_IU 1 " nl" mee— t- i,|,,,lijot.,n n, jjatciotic mind. (Atuilau-e.1 .-is s and eight r i.at late- a;eo tulle. I wenv enlist tin, ly era the- brink of the
lu the earth, and incessantly inundateil it. " • «"I'OcmUy wlienever tlm real or pro- _ . . . |, Wl. tnke oil its slmiiletei - lient i If tin- inti-liigrail oh . t v r wish— to i grave-, sltonhl Im so far from (hid in any.
X uti no longer see the nice- ; fleecy clouds 1111 ' -1'11 °w t. e oun re t- -ni.ciflu-ra- \i-iglet hy tlh- e utistitutiun oi'j f"im :ra eqiiniou as to li- vitality of the- i tiling like practical Christian religiuu-
oi fnrme-r eiays. 1 lie last winter was -o ! ,nn 11111 ". « ..llll.«,.,x .' i' l1."0!1,1 -i-cnmlrre a. - tthoveiin ■ t e* nutlioiitii--, ! ( 'allmli, Chinch in Engl,anil, .y ■■■ I he Tlu-re i-, however, an e-xpanalion. With
severe- tliat tew singing-birtis have stir- .K .' ' 111 ' ", '' " M 11 "«'VI hm mil lieu ; -. h ■ friglitetie-d oat >ori- 1 1.1 v.-iienol < 'at heelie- 7 ,,e. -, i. ■ • m,i v lal-. <- a the a.tiling of tin- N-,an is ni-, the- neionle,

h-t , veecuntary relations with tl.e-.r mls ...... f ,1m kh.,1 1„-,.erase it may glam.-at tl........-„r„:n.„f the p.e'-t w-, k.
landlords he de'cieleil hy perieedicsl valua- „ni,, t|m| ............-o:„l,-ending to the Tim Auxiliary l!i,l„.p of Si':,-w intry

le-tl. ' e ' 01,1 >Ulli ,U . V: lg' - t-e prej llefi- 'of J 1   lllllc: -. : 1 I ' .1 f. It c ai'.) elpetie-ela lie1.' ainl 111: Ign i ! :.' 111 ehlllcliatprojects to he demanded with vigor and [ wJm ..... ..... , ,.iv„ hdaml nothing Hue,ton. , gift of Si, .l,d„, Shmle-y
earnestness 1,y means of constitutional and u , i , Ertinglrai; tlm lit hop ol Salford lahl the-

k .1 ix n, un/ in».. I u ]H) itu.fi 1 Scollnutl : li ;t tli. 111:111 xvlio -liiill <l--x i-c tuiiiidatinii of a m-xv cliun’li at Walton-lv- female, xvlio are : -xv lab.irinj* in this lieM,
", " 1 '1 \M * * * 1 u xx o 1 uy i/ ni-* niadiinvvv Ly whirl i some iiortioii of tin Kale; x terdny (.' irdiiml Manning opened where truly (lie liar vest is great and the
"ï\r *'i 1 1 ‘ 1 111'V lx 1 •' ’ excessiv" and imiio'-sible task now laid a new eimirli at Burtoii-on-'l’ient, and tin- laborers very few . : ,tld omit as nothing

aiH 1 ‘I* " 1 1 imup . >t unju .i. 11,1 upon tin- 111 in .1 if Ci un in mi' si 1 all Ik- Iks) i, ii, u( Leeds hid the lomida.tiuii-stonc eoinpared with the torrent of iniquity tv
-iired o.v dishonest and crafty puhtivians, sllin,.,, lll fl,.„ iUll| .... ,d,h of a „ w rlmi- l, ... -, Sl.elUeld, whirl, II, he stayed in its were it nut tint
*. ,.«•?' 1"-ll'i7lli 'ti'l'"';1 'on o a .1111 1 muV(t iiicit.m Ihui-I- of second,u v an l ( Lac- tl..- ! >•;L« ■ • f Not folk lia' und'-rtakon the motive which actuates them—the
>.11 us a 11. 1 m' m h i- " ai leiiinn , local autlioritie- xxiil c,infer a ldessing to build at a ••• -i ol .S7,0(.Ki, (katholies j glory uf God—is certain to gain the

*>"- upon his I 'Uiiinx that xvill entitle, liim lo must In trange mortal-if in tin- presene' mastry for them in the end. TlidÉ
he reckoned among the pennanrnt In-iie- ol ,-iindi a we' l.’s xvork they do uot.pos.se ~ , juayvrs, labors and sacrifices are but a
factors of the land. grateful heart! little stream flowing against the swift cur-

Further on In- p bv the follow ing re- Xext to tin- n une ..1 Bismarck and that rent, hut coining directly from the source 
i markable Avurds: ,,f f.j imjM-i-iai M.i h-i, no Pi n .'inn cog- | of all good, its xvate.rsare filled with Faith,

e familiarly unpopulai m , Hope and < harity to all whom they
this i-laml of hue-year- than Dr. Falr.kV. reach.
Ti.e author ol

Tlicrc’s never a day so sunny 
liut a cloud appears;

There’S never a file ro happy 
Kill lias its time of ten 

Yet the sun shines out 
When tin- tempe it ole

There’s never a garden growing 
Willi roses in every lot;

Them’s never a heart so hardened 
Hul It has one tender 

We have only to pr 
To lind the iuget-n

There’s nex i-r a cup so pleasant 
But has hitler xv i 111 the sxvcel, 

Ttiere’s never ft ))iitli '<* niggi d 
That hears not the print of i».-ci 

And we have a tie.per promised 
For the trials xve may meet.

'here's never a sun that rises 
Hut xve know 'txvlll set at iiujht; 

The tints tliat gleam in the more 
At evening are Just as bright. 

And t lie hour that Is swi «-test 
the dark and light

tie- brighter

e the border

;

INTERESTING EXTRACTS FROX A 1MUVATE 
LETTER.

ling

Is t»et ween

There'S never a dream tlint's happv 
Hut t lie waking makes us «ad; 

There’s never a dream of sorrow 
Hut the waking makes us glad:

We shall look sonie day with v 
At the troubles xve have had.

There’s never a way so narrow 
Hut tIn - entrance is made straight; 

There's always a guiih- to poll 
To the little “ wicket gate,”

-Xml tin- angels will be nearer 
soul that's desolate

wonder

To the

A MISSIONARY BISHOP.

BISHOP Olt.iXDIX ;vX0 BIS INBlAN 
PEOPLE.

A LIFE OF SELF-SACKiFICE

camp to camp
e.'ilel,- thellisi-lve of

1" tile S.iffed Heart tiave 
. , lion of tiw female

THE FIRM VM Ttii OF THE IRISH 
Lid! XL.

An inquin just held at Inni.slioxxen by 
the coroner has disclosed tin* sad fact that 
absolute starvation exists, and has had its 
first victim. The deceased xvas lli.- xvii'e
of a cottier tenant holding, in some way, 
a small patch of land. The hard time'
came on the family without anything to
fall back upon. A ,i consequence, they vived. Potatoes were a total failure in 
soon found themselves in the face of many places, whole fields having been 
sheet want-. The mother sank under it, blackened by a single thunder-storm.” 
and the coroner’s jury, after hearing the the rent agitation.
testimony of the doctor and oilier wit- “What is your opinion of the rent agi- 
ncsses, have come to the conclusion that tation ?”
death resulted from congestion of the “That seems to lie the all-absorbing i
lungs, brought on by cold and want of topic xvhile 1 was in Ireland. Meetings
nourish!' ent. The family, xvliose re- were held everywhere to ask the land-
maiuing members are east on the charity lords for a reduction of rent. Many
of tin* people about the place, reside in , angry expressions and some evil xvoids
the parish of Desertegnuy, baiony of i were spoken. Several Ian Hurds yielded . . .
hinishoxven, county Donegal. A visit to to the pressure, and it. surprised me that w vigorously required oi them as a
their wretched habitation disclosed the the landlords did not take the hint them- T,Uo11 tu -^-n,Mortal honors by their
presence of want in its worst forms—no selves. They could not expect their tenants «tuents at the approaching general elec-
lood and no fuel. Nourishment of any 1 to give them the surplus of their labor ! ll(.’n’ illh. . ie ‘‘i'organization recently
sort there xvas none, save a cupful of when the Providence of Cod gave, them 1 wl,,u‘s>e(1 "’d" l,aill> ol what should he a
Indian meal. Fire xvn- repre.'ented hy a ! little or no harvest. Formerly in Ireland, ! cGm-Pa1,1 |»"‘fy, will no longer dishonor our , wiiat ha'ii.cmti in tin- < m ,,f tin- Iriri.
little heather, the use of which proved as on the continent of Europe at present, I eoulll,7 111 ioieign legislature. At tin* (Clinch ^ I ' wit'n Lord Sali-buix Jo that
the litter lack of ordinary tiring. That ; the landlord received one-fourth,one-third ; 'a,"v t,,,lv 1 ri-Hnix n at home and abroad rn.(, au(j itr.. :i..t|v , v. r • „f
destitution exists in many instances i~ „v one-half of the fruit • of l.is held, as the ! !mlst V fuij;vt tliat without tlu-ir mvn
beyond doubt, and it is hy no means , agreement bet ween him and his tenants | '^dependent 1 ai lianicnt legislating not
tain that death from it will In- isolated to max have been, so that he shared the had ; tor a fer tln xvclfaro ol Irishmen
one or two cases. It appears that abate- i n< well as the good harvest with his regardless m all Lntish interests, tin
nients of rent have been granted in the ! tenants. Now, however, the landlords people of tin.' land lmi't. ey»-r remain tin-
district, in some instances tin- reduction must he paid in cash, and thus escape the Haves of their powerful neighbors and can
being 25 per cent.; hut this case sadly chastisement which falls alone on the poor ÎU7T' as,vn'll.t(; tJ“‘ 11,1 «'Uect ual and social
demonstrated how little use is an abate- : man and his family, with all their fretting .hei8.hts to wlu<',, lllr.v "rv c‘llt,1tle;<1 to as, elul
ment of rent when there is not money for ! and toiling'. The remedy for this, accord- • 110 nl‘nlUs aiul Vil’rit© °I then* race.
the necessaries of life. . jug to many, is to transfer the land to the

----- ------------ i tenants after paying the landlord a fail
A very interesting ceremony xvas wit- | price. But such a proposition will hear 

nes'cd Inst 1 uesday in the Convent of the I tin- lest of a critical examination.
Sacred Heart, at Manhattanville. Miss ! You do not, then, endorse, it ?”
Honora barley, having completed lier ; That is hardly the way to put it. I
novitiate in the Order, made her last voxvs, mean to say that tin- tenant farmers and 
and was received into the Sisterhood of the those in sympathy with them ought to 
Sacred Heart. pause before committing themselves to

half savngu at the lime, received every 
luxury wealth mn procure, so that Chris. 
1 inn i t y and civilization must follow,
instead of preen :ng; hence tin- dilliciilty
uf the task. T ' ini' ionaiies male and

m,men •iV.i - in":

Stax Lows ” had tin The priests of tile city, with the appro- 
temerity to range liiniM-lt again-1 hi. hatioii of the an hhi-lnq, have just estnb-
i i,i, ally, tin- . hunt lor, at the recent lished a perpetual adoration in reparation 
eleiiii.n . find lli- ia i »- xv,i- li, (• elm; .tithe ! for the silo committed. The jubilee htut 
hull xvhitii n'a iiipted to (ib'triict tin* t- .nil ! 'M'cn made xvitli great fervor. The 
engine. Dr. l'alck xvrute a letter to tin- I .lesuits obtained permis-dun lo preach it in 
elect.>r- .-ailing upon them to make a stand i tin; States prison, when* upward of eight 
again >t "tin- i .-actionary policy of ti’rince ! hundred criminals arc con lined for life, 
Bismarck.’” With xvliat result let n< oh "i for a long term oi years. At its dose 

The chancellor musters a clear j many approached tin; sacraments, an un- 
lmndre.l of a majority. Conservatives, common thing in this country; hundreds
and as tln-x are - ailed “Ultraniontunev,” ' I'cceivd tin- capulnv, and the Papal
number 1"ge,her t wo hundred aud sixty- nuncio closed the exercises by bestowing 
one, ami the residue of tin* I’n; tin the sacrament of Continuation at the 
Chambei amount- only to one hundred the Benediction hour, 
and -eventY-tW". So that BLninrck is 1 baye much more to,nay hut l nm
fird, and I-’;ilck nowhere. Tlu-re is a «le- anxiou to dispatch these hurried lines by 
. id.-d dilh ii-nce between Liberality in tin*iimming ninil, xvliich may pardon my 

i politic in the e countries and a C’oiitinen- Maaipt termination.

what lu* says. Down to the year 1 Miô, 
and tin «lis.< ilution of that year, the xvliol - 
question ut the I iih liurch xvasimt paid 
attention to in England. Circumstances 
occurred xx lii; 1; - I re xv the attention of Eng
land to tin Iri'li Church. I had myself 
said in ’C>5 that it was nut of tin- range of 
practical politic.-. It came to this, that a 
great jail in the heart ol’ tin* metropoli- 
xvas broke open, and in .Manchester police
men were murdered in the discharge of 
their duty. At once attention beraiii1* 
directed to Ir-land, and tin- question nine 
within tin- range of practical politic .

We regret exceedingly to state that the 
rnlile Archbishop of Milwaukee b in 

a very low state of health.

We regret to learn through an exchange 
of the death of the Rev. duhn O’Brien, a 
professor in St. Mary’s College, EmniiUs- 
nitrg, Md., the author of “ 'I'h-- History of 
tin* Mass.” May he rest in peace.

The French Catholic- of Millbury, 
Mass., are to have a French priest and 
have purchased the Methodist church.
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>' tournai].
*t with men who • 

indulgence in an 
• weakness. They 
rm*v and greet their 
t dignity, and move 
with the cold aud 
rebeig, surrounded 
;There is hardly 
l on earth than one 
ut a heart, 
ti-r extinguish his 

li is heart. 
u*nced tin- joys of 
es sympathy and 
at lier lose all that 

nery than be 
li »-a.-im* of his heart/
lu*r bury hi- wife, 

h«*r ? Who would 
child to the
parental affection ? 
.-art bc't affections, 
and gushing 

ut al and fraternrl 
eakness. God is love, 
-iv thing, and every- 
Teach your children 
God, to love tlu-ir 
one; to love all that 

, birds, flowers, &c., 
h)d.
I object of their do
th» in warm henits, 

id your whole family 
mg tie-. Vnu can- 
strong. Religion is 
,"e to man.

MISTAKE.

cm.' the corrvsp( in- 
11 y from St. Peters- 
i went to court to be 
ina. On arriving at

* xvas shown into an 
light, xvhe-re an aged 
o he a mistress of the 
ed on an ottoman, 
t" conver.-ation, hut 
vie. Tic h ndsome

• Hamilton blood in 
aide of lier own, and 
vite waiting-woman
lg to the wife of all
a “stand-off” air on 
onions dame became 
Mid almost i. Mighty. 
“ Have you s« m 
Pardon me, nia»,
“ 1 fancy 
cle. Pray, who m, 

The answer led 
chess of Edinburgh, 
female, who was no 

ess of Russia herself.

we do . .

ui;

troit has devoted ten 
he construction of a 
cet high, eight broad, 
ns. It has a great 
devices, lmt the most 
connected with the 
At the* end of every 

tit in a carved niche 
minier upon the ln-U, 
hand. At the end 
youth strikes, at the 

s of an hour a man, 
ch hour a greybeard, 
to toll the hour. At 
;e music box begins to 
enacted upon a plat- 
sloxvly rises from a 

aiding his bond, pre- 
ion ol Independence, 
left is opened hy a 

11 the Pic-.'idents from 
also ib Jacto President 
-ed in the costume of 
g nesses are good. Pas- 
"ashington, they face, 
hey a]q«roach him, and 
'.loss the platform, dis- 
•pposite door, xvliich is 
ind them hy a second

duty to record the 
hi, a devoted chani- 
i which occurred at 
ult. His virtues and 
vhich it would re.«prire 
adequateb. w.-re ad
ded throi.:; ".'it the 
B died at th» vv.i; ;..)ile
L I. P.
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ejitiun of the in- 
le, will take part 
I the decorations 
prepared on the

lilOLN EIU CA-

iiu rectitude will 
ban a god.--C7ian-

je truly good and 
undanientftlly ru

ing man to behave 
11 greater impor
ta a Solomon i»
•s.
be religious and 

kl for a religious 
y, but for eternal

ment of the mind, 
lie culture of the 
latter is the more 

AUinaimy. 
our real calling or 
aught ourselves te 
be us moonshine 
at ion of the heart.

g apart from ed ti
en with its whole 
le which controls 
mind and liappi- 

rtl Derby.
lion of youth, ne- 

nl 1 hisinvent rates 
l* of the intellect, 
cation into a dan- 
ands of tin- wicked.

er was maintained 
buviilar education, 
npracticahle. The 
y die under the 
i must come Lack 
ml ctdlegcs, to save 
extinction.—Pro/.
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